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; : !• fell the fii.dt~ •fewflay s of th~iw~ek :;:. Petrograd 26~On the 
th'~:Gi~!T:~iP.!:tmiri~dervice i6ni this entire: frontalong the Vistula and 
: sectind::i ~as !held:up for:. ali couple Warta ri*vers-ltSe ::Germans ~: liave 
,6f~:dd~'S"/(-;The ::iWdSt :bound. itrain begun ::: a:: !iretreat: i:  aeCording(to 
duei:!here ;Tuesday at!lO:38a. :m:: meade reports:,:_.:Atsome.P0ints 
arrived.~abnut that time: WedneS: i t issaid thebackward mo~iem en~ 
day;night:. Theeastbound wad resembles i- a::?r0ut:.:0f: artillery. 
on!y'a~c0uple* 0fhOurs: htte'arriv, Ammunition: add  .e0mmiSs ary 
.in~bfit:!iedup: he~e* over, nxght,., s'tores arebeing left in~ tl~e .fieid. 
:.~~Ti~siide; or slideS, occurred: a One:detachment :0f -Germans:in 
fewi::;~ileS':eaSt' of:here' Where the the-fr0nt ;of.. the: fighting::: before 
:wa~r::eonVerted theside hill ctits Lodzwas :cut: to pieces :by.:the 
" in t6~oSp~which"  ran ; .down: in. Russians:. : The :Germans :were  at 
-uridating ithe-..., t~acks in several the.10oint (/of executing acoupe 
Si~'OtS~/(~:i:':~'' 'r ":" : ::= # --=" : e '  : " ' ' "  := "~ d ~ ~'= " disguised:as" Russians:: Russiarl 
:~::Mang.passengers fromthe :east officers discovered : the.::disguise 
:cam:e(~.int~:town~: and; spent the through: field glasses.i::::" ' : ::~ 
tiniei:~aiting for.the train. ,~ 
~aY.officials; were sun " 
k~ W~s:ciear hefore the 
:fu l; The ~. . . . .  - .~  ,: ..- 
rail, sure  the  Lond0n:i~oV:.::;:::26~The MOrn: 
trfie i,he~ pro-ing~P0st's ;~o~respnndent atPe-  
, chances tr0grad: has l~arfied that one:Get- 
:-.-~: man ::army::.eorps~ 0fi0ver~46~000 
menwi th  mutiitions :cOmplete;:: 
PI EMIE .-GUILTY has.:beencaptur~dandhdbelieves 
,. ::. ,.-:... that ..,when (~he!0fficial:.details of 
::-::~.:~ 0FCoRRuPT Acr  the:fighfin~:/are: f0r'hecming, i 
" - . wili•be'foundthatt'~ ¢o/'vShav 'O c rvs nay 
Commtdslon.FtndslH~ Is 6uflty oflEx~ .... raptured. seems, / th  
- torttdg~iMndcZ from.!:HolderS,bf(.~ .!: correspondent adds,  .~ that heaP 
. . . . .  i • -;Cr0wn::Ttml~ Liren'sa " ::.*: Gei~inaff~*:rnii4:f0i'cem:ent S~f*i,'Sr 
. - . .  ..... " ... Wielumwith:which:it Was :intendt 
~,p welope.::the..~ Russian::i left 
royaliieom:~isdi0n:.whidhil..~investi, . . . . . . . .  :. .... .....:. :;'.arnved only in time to pro,~ i 
~P~~: i f rem Front Tell of ThorOughness and Significance of  German •Reverse ifor :. i : i  
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. chriStmas .Tree Entc r ta~ent  
: ., The~:,Christmas tree and.enter- 
. tainm~eii~::!Ufi:d~r.:':ihe a dslJiees, of 
the:l~resb ' be rterian -church,• will--'[ 
held/onThursday evening, .De. 
cemb~~:i;~:(ciiHstmaS . Eve).,~: It 
,~Wi[1 Gn:K 'ti:e~ f0r: everyone, :~bdt 
.... ' esl~ecially for:the ¢hildren~in the 
town: ~ ~ An:excelient-.. programme 
is i::bein~:"(Pro~i-d~di::!:h~ai~:.t[ii ' ~•'!ih 
:.charge wllLendea~or to~mak this 
• ,the b!g.eventof't| " : : i  m season::~ 
:¸ ¸¸  SHOOT 
le 
~tK¢~.~t , t  to UlU ulrec~nons. In this• llirec 
r. Germanl in: [captured..:many.. prisotie 
e:executi0n to machine guns:...:!.. :. ~:,.--~: ( ~i:~ 
~: German left l ..• :-:: :~-~ :-,! : :  :/~ ::~!;::~.!.:,~--:~:.: 
seems ' 
left := must 
:hundied:: feeti:aiid 
iingiin dnothe~;:sli~t  
are:not near the oid~wan~v~rk~ 
I 
( ,  
find drew:ithe firei~fthel Germaii reqi 
guns and revealed their 10cation • 
will r lot~:~ 
tlrefront; 
Londo~ 
n anv..Dart or.:: tile en, 
Nov: 26-Dur ing  the 
0N::,TAQHC!COAST -.. 
PacifiC:Mills rtd: P, rdu.~M tS~: l~t  ~ . . . .  
~1," 908  imiss ing . :dnd .  
i a73 
are many: 
an !:~nrll 
G • *:Vancouver::: N0V.':.:23:ii~is an-. 
[ng  . eoritinues~:] . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ........ ,-,,,.,=.-u,.=. upurauons a mn Fighting near 7Lodz ~ ~)iarit ,warm clnthing:i • Thel ~t"is'!e:~=:~=~='] '-,:,,:,;..<:~g.-.~..: . . . . .  . . . . .  I " '-"ec~uu ma~ mls. nigi:!l:h"S~{i~ Large-!i~e~mti~ i forces ,:wi:iieh ~on: ']~ :o f ,  Germany,:. w i tnessed  ]mporer  [ tutioii::~/Wilii!:bV. SpHng:!'be :tnr~aiiig: 
th41~t~i!br'oke ~in:tolti~e .~on!i!~f from.a hill top the defeat of his [ ou't;-PaPer;i~Pulp: addl.;idmberi:~,i!:It'. 
Strik0wi' i::Brz'eZinY::, '. K01us:z I¢i~i~ ' arm~':at the hands of the.Russian I :w~:~:~nt l4?n~h~' i~i~;~i~.~ j- was reeen~l ~haS~d:~by~:: --: . • ...... ly;pur¢ Flt~lS- 
: '" '/.::;,'7.~': '.-b.2 n,/places in the: :a~m#~i.ii:i.~:i:The~.:r~mporer .took..:-an i•ffohn i~oi~ i~, 
' . . . . . .  j ] hacker~ Bros:,:.:?& : :::i;pU 
:are pressed ~on: ~.abrupt:l~eaV~:.:w~i~ni/h~ cbmma'n~l,  operai~o~,s:ia..San=Frani~iscs:~::!!i~he 
' ' capitdlized : a~ $9~500;000i)i~hi~hl 
" EC ARED. , FOR,- SNOW ' hasbeenseeured:!:/:.!The"do~pan~:::: 
• . . . . . . .  . Wili~instai::~a~pApnri=~iiii!/:Fo~!:{G!::'. .  
gated:ii!nhh~gns(th~it One ,hundred ~ ~: ~ ~i~;:~::~:':!':::~*~.:~::: - -  ,$9~500~O00'iii~1 
thodsand?doiiars was extorted j~y l~ 'ed.~::,!The! db~p 
• gove~h~ent0fficials:fiom~5olders . • . 
si lver. ] le l i  :dro~i~ Wili:"b~i:W0rked all con dern::therfi-is:ialig~eiitli!f~ti~::!i,i:•:• : 
gh and/it:iS:::h0tn~d thatlth~iiiewi~ ::::,i : :. :f0uti~ii.ti~at~S~ent~0ne :thousand " " .,.:.:i-~ i:' ' i .=  :: :: ,: :- , ::. i. ., " . :.. "~Winter=Want-lSld |rig Now ". : ' ;: ~ "  ::::::~i:~":"i"i":: : ~ fit!::wiil::~i~ake ' a(~reatni:S~i  
dolia~s:~e0ileetedl frumP, thissource 0r&rd-tlaclmt~riali:&thottties .Will Swiss D0ctdrs:.H~V*" ~c0v¢r¢d :a', Prc~ than'::-did:::the last. .... ::-:-•i(~.>;. :;: , ,w~ :!i~btdine'd :by:. ext0rti0n:, i 'ae- 
:c0~i!g~!itO ~the:~,~rnmissi0n's re- :' :Have zDq~r{ss~gFfffectiUpon: ~ i Geo.  T.Stewart Wa~::Jn:town a " parati0nWlddi MayDoMu~ :,:/: ~. i: ~i:i~! :~:~:::~ ::~,, .~, ::;@'::;=i~ 
: :i60tt:!!~i~hieh :i  was: :~ madepublic :a , Pr6ductl0n 6f" l~Ietal: ~ couple o f, days ::last -~::week to! get [ 
: : forArmieS iniMWa~ :.:::: ~ :/!:: :[:!:~!:::i:~i!Big::iRcd~ti0niil~i~iil I: :i~:! • ~: ~fewild~ysago::,i:..:,.-..(-..:.]i";i :~: :. : : "  :. " " : " - : i . ,  : .:. ~: more sul~plies forhis.mifiinlz up. 
• i.. TheiehargesspecifiCally named • . snrne!.co~nr'd is"feit'iin mining erations!onthe SilVer::Beil!•i group [ •• Geneva; •SWitzeriahdi:N0v:.~ ~ i i:)ii~~elP:'dbii~ ~i] i :~nI~e!~:~i !g:':i::; ; .:• 
On Nine Mile~m0untaini:ii'::iHe has[ A prepai:ati0fi:which, it; is Said~: redUCtion in :thn~/.atnSi!O~i~{~i:i )~2:~, ....
• H0ni !J.:K.:•Fiem~ing,: •pi,emier 0f -cireies•': th~t~gi4oUt:?:the:• pr0~;in~ce ' ! ' ~, :.w0Hdng fnr sevei:/~i:!:mn'nths ~ will StoP: .aim0st:::ins!anfly:i:iiiel mini0n :Telegra h line~:~t~ ::I :~di ~ )eer , J 
theprovince, :aS responsible .for aboU[ :the'•ei~ect in Britisla Colum- reSt  ]raCcornPllsi~ed a'.g~eat w st, The  .rate.to Ruper.t.~s~:..35c, :i ian t;iiai . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : P " ' " 
the aileged extortion/: " :  :i ...... big' 0f:the:dnclaratidn 0f:thd.Im. leal m preparin~ f~r...wint6 land flow of bl00d"from .:a~::~v0hndiihks; i~tead¢0'f.75c~~tiridi~:i:G~iilli'~!'(~:~!:.!i~:~ 
-:... -~- i~erial::'g0Vernme'nt::that: eoi~[ier iS ~ '" : ............ ' ............ 
c6f i i~r~hf ind i~¢:/,~a/;'::~/~.,.,~,~:;~;~ in i:getii~g,;oUt./ab~neh f :76~6: been invented by ProfesSdrTi4eo::': dius of:a:hUndred miles it::i~?~c.,: 
t Sln the ilast nssue 
many plucesin the' -": ............ :=:"-Y--"~-' .................. .... . . . . . .  . :~ .... [ ~o~ ~;~:'~n~,~ :~ ::.:~.:,~ :'::~.-:±_':~:~ [.awarded l~he Nobel 
half-capacit~..>Theprese~-t! I zrom~¢ne:upper-worl~mgs,- butall [~ir~.iJ~!-!'[ 
price of ie~o:#per .isless ithan ,Win'tei-!::he! ~ill:'~w6rk~!on:a-:l~er -. 
• . le el,.whmh will Ibeilmor~"i'~a"~:.~ ation iiS:i 
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 P:ACIFIC .RA ILWAY bee v, I:car , ~l~a~s Liid :; • said that thiS~hi~sbeen beneficial t0 the/:C0mm~m, I watdh:::,i~ i!!~,~ 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE ity. The wifi(e~::is close at hand With l~hg;i:e#en, eclause:they;kh 
"PR INCESS MAQUINNA,"  leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY at 
8 p .m.S .S .  "PR INCESS MAY"  leaves Prince Rupert at 8 p.m., on ings andeveryi~ody has lots:0f:timeY, It wou!d uaiity.:: ~:/:•:~, 
Nov. 20 ,Dec .  4, Dec. 18 and Jan. 1st do the  men good to leave theirold, h-atm{sonce in ~.:: Men and; ;v  
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE a while anddiseuss matters that ai:dfor:~th~e wel- 
Tickets to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
J. O, MCNAB, corner Third Avenue and Sixth Street ,  Prince Rupert fare  o f  the  com~nunity. A few ha've':already ex .  
k~ , ~ pressed a desire:to revive the ass0ciation~ ::. Such' 
matters as  fire :protection, street and sidewalk 
and roadwork;: for next spring and many other [ 
PR INCE GEORGE subjects shouldbe takenup now. ::i "::~:~:  ::~!;~: 
I ~r '2 J '~ , '~  I]k~.,~ yes ~'rinee Rupert Every Friday at 9 a.m. for 
[ ~~i~l~ Vancouver :: Victoria :: Seattle ~- 
I ~ -~t t~t ,~ Pease,get, holding through tickets may The wise man, the one who makes a success 
I ~ ~ board the steamer on a.lvc! of train 
I . -. • STEAMER PRINCE JOHN will leave Prlnee Ru]pert for van- of life and enriches the cominunitY, -is he who; 
[ ~-~~iil'il'il'il'i~ ~o,~ ,t p.m. o, so~,  ~0, 24. V~,  S ~,d 22. ~t~. looks ahead and provides for the future. He does 
I ~ THROU~ P~eag~r S~Ic~ to Zd~o, to,. Wi,.Ip~. ~.tc. today's work today and isever ready for tomor' ' [ ~ " Trains leave New Haz~lton Wednesday and Saturday at 5.32 p.m. 
[ For points east of Chicago use the Grand Trunk Railway System--The Double Track Route~ row's  opportunities. This i d is t r i c t  has  a great  
I For full information, apply to Loea] Agenlor to ' commercial future and those Who make good use 
] Albert Davidson (leneral Agent ~ Prince Ruj~ert of their t ime and means  now' will win:out. O f  all 
the opportunities available we might mention one th 
, i [ ]  [[]][][] viz., small fruit culture. Nature has provided O~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIilIIIIIilMIIIIIMUlII III IIIIIIIIIII][]]][ the land and the climate. The B. C. Nursery Co. man .on the stre, 
'-~-- ~--- will supply the  plants: You .need only do. or 
-~  supply the labor and some brains. The markets Hotel have been provided and the supply cannot exceed o Northern demand. If every acre of  land in 'this. district; 
=~ was planted in small fruit there would be no g!ut' 
of the market. A lot of work and courage at the. 
~-  bejzinning will result profitably. Even if the 
R. J. McDONELL PROPRIETOR people in town cleaned up their back yards and 
- IlAZELTON B C planted fruit it would make a great difference 
~_ NEW , , , in the life and appearanceof the town. 
_~ Sixty Bed Rooms, all newly furnished. The [~ 
-=~ largest and finest Hotel in the North. Large, The careful and economical housewife, the 
airy, handsomely furnished dinin~z room. Best careful man, especially in these times When money 
~_ meals in the province. American and European is scarce and remunerative work fs almost as dif- 
= = plans. Handsome bar room and fixtures, ficult to get, look for the merchant who gives the 
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted best value for the money. Everybody is trying 
=--~-- Ninth Avenue New Hazelton RUSSIANS DEL IVER DECIS IVE  
-_: = 
DEFEAT TO V0N HINDENBERG 
BRITISH CRUISER Zw~v~ Thousand Germans"Capiured When Russians Resume Often- 
NOW IS TBE TIME TO BUY A sivc After Being Checked by Von Hindenberg-..Scvere 
HOT WATER BOTTLE SINKS SUBMARINE Battles Raging on the Vistula and Warta 
The war will double the price of London, Nov. PA--Official - . In  all German attacks On the front. 
all rubber goods. Buy before the German Submarine U- 18 Foundered the fighting on the Vistula and On the Czenstechewe - Cracow advance in price. We have a 3- 
quart, red rubber hot water bot- After Officers and Crew Were Warta district the Germans have. front there is no essential Change. 
tle guaranteed for two ¢~ ~ Rescued by Britislmrs years, selling at - . ,p,j.vv retreated from the line running In the figh'ting on:Nov. 21 we 
Combination Attachment. $1.00 from Strykow to Zgirz. capttired 5000 Prisoners. 
Up- to 'Date  Drug  Store  London. Nov. 24--The admir- 
NEW HAZELTON HAZELTON altv announces that the German' Petrograd, Nov. 24-Official-- London, Nov. 24 -A  despatch submarine U-18, which was re- 
ported off the north coast of Scot- The fighting on the Vistula and .o the Times from,Petrograd says 
land. was this coring rammed by Warta rivers continues and still that theexpected victory between 
The Hazelton Hospital a British cruiser patrolling vessel maintains the character of ex- the Vistula .and Warta  has been 
and that the submarine founder- treme stubbornness. In North confirmed by. private advices. 
The Hazel'ton Hospital issues ed. The  submarine U-18 of the Lodz throughout the entire day Large bodies of German forces 
tickets for any period at $1 per month in advance. This rate in- German navy was built in 1912. of November F.,3rd we repulsed were surrounded and captured 
eludes office consultations - and She had a cruising radius of 2,000 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in:the hospital, Tickets are miles and a speed of 14 knots on 
obtainable in Hazeltonfrom the the surface and 8 knots when 
post office or drug store; or from Frank the Drug Store, Ne/v Hazelton submerged. ,The pat ro l  ship 
'from Dr. McLean, Smithersj T. J rammed the submarine at 12.20 ' C.  YicKinnon 
Thorpe, Aldermere; Dr. Wallace 
Telkwa, or by mail fromthe Med: o'clock and the submarine was ' ' i I' ~ ~ ~ ' " " : ~ " ' 
ical Supt. at the Hospital. not seen again untii 1.20, when Mines 
she apl~eared on the surface fly, Real Estate and ;:  : 
ing the whiteflag. Shortly after : ~Insuranee i 
" 1 this she foundered, just as the . . . . .  : : : : : ,  :! . . . .  
British destroyer 1 Garry came . - ' . .  .... :~ 
1 ' ~ " " "' The  alongside. Thedestrover escued .. .... .... 
• three officers and twenty-three 
: of the crew, only one being lost: , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
RANSACK EMBASSIES: I offer one o f  the  best 
: IN coNSTANTINOPLE Hay and StockRanches: 
in :the Bulkiey vaileyi:~i 
:: : ~ v -- - "  : : London, N0~L PAAA despatch 
T~': ' :"  nd J [ 'OOl  a Billiard,: from Petr0gr id/ .sayS/that i  the  i,::range, etc:;: cu t  
British,.. embassy at Constanti- 200 tons of 1ha 
..... l o r  , ~n°ple"::wasi!~;~i'! §~tcked!':a~d':~th~ : ~: '(Near 
;: :: : Par  : : : /  Russian :hbsP] a[::iwCas :i:pillagi 1 
be 
aE 
~,~:  . . . . . . .  , , . _ ~ [,[~the:?:young~::Turks:~,has.been:,:dm..[[l:.]' ':!:Fra 
,. /* *,,,: p,::,:. 
ee 
;~ DO 
on the street Sneer at the newsl . , : ... • 
' ally as wilful liars." This criticism is on a-par/ ":~ :~i 
with the more consistent judgvnent of the French / 
River Indians who refuse all newspaper informa-! i!::, :(/:/ :i :~ 
tion because the weather forecasts often ~prove ~ /i..; 
false. They. say the newspapers are liars~:/and ' :i~ ~/~,!i :~; 
will have '.nothimz to do w;~ ~h,~, , : "P i~ i~ '~ i t .V .  :/:::@: 
reader, instead of having, ] 
courage of  his convictions, 
buys four :editions a day an( 
topad out the news for each 
often puerile• rehash of wh 
published , The newspapers 
their newsl and only give :it for what :it ]s:w'orti ~: :::i : ': :/i/ 
It is for the discerning reader tO :know /::; 
is getting a responsible statemenL and Whenii(is':::/~/::~ 
some venturesome correspondent'sigleanings, i:or . 
s~n~e unsophisticated commehtator'stwaddie:i ' i:i= ';: 
near lLowicz. The enemy.~is:re.- ~:~ ~' 
ported in  some cases :  to: ihave: ~ : 
abandoned their guns. itis:iex-(:.: ,:: 
petted, however, that Gen. von : :i:: :i~i. 
Hindenberg, who has b~eni'rein- • : 
forced: by  a:~new!'reserve;forlce, .~  
• . . . .  . . ." " . " . '  " " ' I  
will attempt an attack at another "~W 
point on the Poland, fr0ntier. ~::: i • 
' .  . , .  ,. 
New York, Nov. 24--A~ r iews  " , 
agency despatch.: from)London • :": 
says the advance Of Hindenbem~s : :  '~ i ;~' 
army on Warsaw hasbeenchhck: i 
edand that the  Russianshave : ' ~ 
won a victory at Kutno, 25 :miles::- : : 
from Lowicz inwhich:i2.000Ger:.: : :  ¢ 
cans  were captured. !It' is -^'~ 
that the new Russian army 
reached the battle :line.- 
Printing as  you like il 
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TW6 :Bittles~pfP~tT~ End to, G&fiiafi ~Effd/{S ! to Establish,•a =Nava] 
i •~)P i 
. thehce~so'uth:.S0./chains; thence e~t=-~ 
~i:ehains.~:Point of eommeneement~ c0n, 
• i taining64~Y~res.i: i~ " ' " - " • " ": : 
:.=L" 4 " ' i! Dated':Au~-i5, 1914 . Fred Bi~ewer 
. ." ~,'~ :5:" .~..:"~,/<:" ..': . .  ~ , , , '...' .. , 
"~. . "  :~...~... : . : . ,  :. . . . .  • 
:- : " :=!' i!-Slt~:ana::'LandDiStrict-Distriet o f  
• '.,:/:i:.;i~.::~.=i._4,:~.~. 'i'.~i  Cusl~r . . . . . .  ...~ . . .[  
: ; ;#':: : ;.:~-:Tak4fiotice;that I, Tred,Brewer,.  of l 
7: ~ H~elt~n," i B. C., prospector, intend to I 
: apply~for a license teprospeet for coal l 
- and, petroleum on the following describ- I 
' - . . ed  Ignd:i Commenc ing  at a:post planted 
-~ .on the Naas river, •about one and a halfl 
miles s0uth-east o~f the junction of Fry- I 
. - ing  .Pan :•creek with the Nasa, thence 
" •south.80-chains, .thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 Chains, thence  west 80 
. dhains-to point of commencement,-con- 
;*taining 640 acres. " - : . : . 15 
: ewer 
Skeena Land District--Dis't~Ct of 
: . . : .  ,: ~. Casslsr. - .  
:Takenot ice  that I, Fred Brewer, of 
Haze l t0n f  B. C., prospector, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect, for coal 
:and'petroleum on the following describ- 
led land: .Commencing a ta  post planted 
0n the Naas river, about one and a half 
. miles south-east of the junction of Fry-  
ing Pan ..creek with the Haas,  thence 
south 80 chains, thence, west 80 chains, 
thence :,nortE 80 chains, thence •east 80 
. Chains :t0point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres.. " 15 
Dated :Aug. 15, 1914 Fred Brewer 
.Hazelton Land District--District of 
-.: ...... . Coast, Range V.  
/::; Tal~e:'notiee that, 60days after date, 
: I~:~ rank. Frank,  mining.broker, of. the 
..city.: of:~Vancouver,. B C., intend to 
: apply.: to ~ the7 Minister of. Lands fo r  a 
-.~!icense to prospect for coal . and petro- 
leum.over 640 acres of land as follows: 
'Commencing:  at :a post planted-at he 
:north-west .corner of Sec. 23, Tp. 1A, 
--and marked, .... F.' F's. N. W.  corner," 
thence .east.80 chains, thence south 80 
" .ehairis,~thence west 80 chains, thence 
.•north 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment . .C la im 7. 
:L0catedJu ly :17,  1914. " . . 
" Frank Frank 
/. 
~..Hazelton Land District--District of 
- - Coast ,  Range V.  
Takenot ' ice  that, 60 days after date, 
I, Frank Frank, o f  the city of Vancou- 
ver, B.C., mining broker, intend to 
apply to ' the Minister o f  Lands, for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as  follows: 
• CommenCing at a post.planted one mile 
east of tlie north-west 'corner of Sec. 
23, • Tp. 1A, and comprising Sec. 24, Tp. 
1A, and marked¢ "F. F's. N. W. e0rner," 
thence east 80 •chains, thence south 80 
chains, ~hence' west 80 chains, thence 
n0rth 80 chains.to point of commence- 
ment: .Claim 8. 
~ Lncated July 17, 1914. 
"• Frank Frank 
altYlan/10~ndes that:allpoints of 
militarvSignificance in Zeebrugge 
.were yesterday i~:subjected to a 
severe: bombardment "•by two of 
theBritish battleships. After the 
bombaMment ~,theb a t t  I e s h i p S 
sailed safely away, :~  :.~ . i ,  
Lond0n, N0Vl 25"  Germany's 
scbeme to establish a-naval base 
at Zeebruggehas :been thwarted 
by British batthships,/Says:the 
DaiLy Mail's~ Rotterdam. corres' 
pendents, who continues: !:Zee- 
brugge is burning, TheSolvay 
works near the Bruges canal are 
a heap of ruins, and sections of 
six submarine boats 'which '-had 
been brought there are reduced 
to a mass of twisted iron:: A 
The coas~~giiat~d building ~indthe 
schobl 'Wer~:!d~stroyed; ' the:mili: 
tar~ train~§i~t - the = Solway :=works 
were :b!ow~.:i.to fragments~':: and: 
the largecrane which wasl;:being 
Used?:tbiii:~0ut :the submarines to- 
~diher:!=Simply: disappeared.. In 
des~eration!:the Germans • tried to 
remove°i:.their stores.- • including 
[materiai:i:fo/ making. Zeppelins, 
but: foundi:Sections"of, their rail ~ 
way bl0w'iiup..i For weeks the 
enemy hadlbeen:-collecting stores' 
and-f0rtif~!ng Zeebrugge in hope 
of makingit.a strong naval base. ~ 
..-.( A Lullon West Front 
:., Paris,:.Nov.. 25---The ~: foliowing 
oflieial, communication.was issued 
last night: "Today has been re- 
latively quiet. There has been 
large quantity of stores was also, intermittant cannonading on the 
destroyed. " T h e. bombardment front and a few attacks inAr-  
Ias.ted from 2 o'clock until five gonne., all 0:f Which have. been 
o'clock on Mcnday afternoon, successfully i~epulsed-':- ?~ ~~' :- 
,Y SLO TO 
SEE ADVANTAGE [ AN,S [ Ii- - EXPRESS:~,  I 
Tur~ :d Whtt App, ared hke [ ~ ~ - ; .  :I 
• Victory in PoIand ; [ ~ g  ag¢::[ 
. ', ~ etrograd: 
of the Morning " " . . . . . . . . .  -!i: .: NE  W.H AZ E LT  ON,  ::B:: CI ' I -  
I 
ENEM LOW
Russians ned at eared Li
a Sure Defeat Into Brtll~nt 
London, NOV. 25 - P  
correspondent
Post Says Russian'success in Po. 
land as received in: official des- 
patches was preceded by a week 
of hard, fighting, with .: varied 
successes and reverses. In  the 
neighborhood of Brzezeiny: :the 
Germans made a supreme effort 
and  actually Succeeded in tern, 
~orarily breaking through the 
Russian 'defence and .getting "to 
the rear of the •Russian Dositions. ~ 
It appears, however,:that tbe 
Germans did not fully realize the 
advantage they had gained, and 
the Russians.countered by pierc- 
Imlmrters and  Retail 
Dealers in . 
" ]: ii:i!:Wall PaPers 
, "DIsTEMPERs,  . GLA~S" :? , 'P iCTURE 
.... " ' ing the German lines at another Hazeltov Land District--District of 
Coast ,  Range ,•V. point, Compelling the Germans to 
Take tiotice that, 60 da~.s after date, w i thdraw wi th  the  loss of two 
I, Frank Frank, " "- .... ..... of thec]~-y o~ v-q~uu- 
ver,: B .C . ,  mjp ing ,  bro_ker, i_ntend to ,who le -bat ter ies  o f  heavy  ar t i l l e ry  
lic~rme to prospect fo r  coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows':• 
Commencing at a post  planted a t~ 
point 0nemile east from the .northwest 
corner of Sec. 23, Tp. 1A, and compris- 
ing Sec. 25, ~ Tp.. 1A, and marked, ','F. 
F's. S. W. corner," thence north 80 
chains, thence east. 80 chains# thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement..Claim 9. 
.... " Located July 17, 1914. 
Frank Frank 
Hazeitbn:Land Dis~riet~-District of
Coast ,  Range "¢. 
Take notice that, 60 days after date, 
I ,  Frank Frank, of the city of Vancou- 
ver, ~B; C., mining broker, in tend, to  
,apply to the/Minister• of Lands. fo r  a 
license to prospect for coal and petro. 
leum over'640 acres of land as foilowsf 
Commencing at-a post planted a t  the  
north-west corner of Sec.2, Tp.:IA, and 
• marked, "F.  F 's; N.W. ~ corner,' ' thence 
east 80 chains~ thence~ South 80" chains~: 
thence west.8Oehains; ~ thence north80 
chains to,the point o f  ~ commencement,. 
Claim 1O. .' .... :". .......:...' .:'. : .  
Located July 20, :1914: .': ,-:'.. (,. : .. ,:, 
• - ' ';' * ::. ' Frank F rank  ~.: ". 
Hazelto 
: ," :" :- '7, Coast~ Range ' :V . .  ::?..;..- 
• , Take •ii~ii~e,"that;:60 d@s;  aftoi"da{e; 
: I,' FrankTrank;: :0f  thO:r'city 0f3Vaneou, 
':.vet, .B.IC.; •: ~!ining",:brok6r; ~: intend... 'to 
' appl~.~'f:-tli~.?Min]ster:(of,i;Uands::'fo~:~, 
.... lieenSe:.::to -l~r~sp~dc t~. f0r~.ebtU~, an  o .~ p-dt~.!] 
leum over:640 acres:,0f~,land, as ::f011oWs:l 
and two regiments of prisoners. 
FRAME AND ROOM Moui.msds', 
PAINTERs '  AND S iGNWRITERS" - .  
- " ~ .~.R~L g~iPm.~ '.. : :-,. "'. 
~-nd AVE: PRINCE RUPERT 
Farm Lands 
Farm Lands For Sale 
SUITABLE FOR 
::.::MIXED FARMING ~ 
r~: '" "';' CK RAIS ING 
lands arei Situa;ed/lose ::to. tlqe 
main line,of th*e Grand :Trunk Pacific:: 
. : ,  : :.i,i::! i .... • ..... ,~,v ,,.,.~• ,,,: ... 
il/ili:i~idreeping,/ineii?er. The chains, east80 Chains to pomti , 
l'clttim No. i. ~- ....... - > :: 
,y-wayi.0f escape"@asacross mencemeiit,':being640aciesi:knowha. 
,TrivOr;. but thiS' attempt was:Da~,;i::M~rc~" " :• : "":::• ": ' Fred O: •"Cu~?i! i:~: .. 
. .Strateci-:by. ~ Russmn:.: eavalrY.: 16, .i:14:'?~(:~,.: 'Pub. 
Seelng.their positionhopelessithe " " :: ~ :: • Stfldne ~. hand .-DiStHC~Dlstrl~t"Of.i.Casslar.:... 
wholel-force, amounting..to two ::i4~Take..notiee:-~i~i~,F~d{O:(~~-~--~;~:i 
and  a half regi~nts/surrenddr- ,WindsOr, N;-! s~i~me~ehai~t~?~ihtemtTto".:~ 
apply, f0b-:a:license ;.:ta~ ~r~..~i'*for: coal ~;:: :. -~ 
edto, the Russians; • i~-.~ . ' and petrolcum~overi:th/~:f~ll0~i~:~des.. : 
r0m:the.s:-w, cot. of/e~ar::~Heense N0.•::;. 
: :  BEING' B O M B A R D E D  ~ a ,  thence south 80 ehains,,east80, '- 
north 80 to the-s.-w. eor.i0fceal l icen~-:. " 
N0.:9235; .thence: west 80, chains .• te:(the : 
.. Paris,• N0v. 24 .  Advices from, point .~of commencement ,  :. being 640. . 
acresi:Known asc la im No: 2..:~ :::.: ; = 
Labau state-that the 'C~rmans ' :~ ..:::. :.• !~-'FrddO.:C~~:/ ':. : 
have opened •the second barbard~ Date.- March 16,~'14.' •. :/Pub.~.~pri'lii7 ( 
merit of  the city, whichi:.is ;-es, ........ 
peciaIIy directed against the most 
oven and most thickly populated 
greet many in0ffen- 
si'~e • persdns, principall~,i:w0men planted 2.miles, west  and~ 
and chiidren; were, kilied.- Tl~e ]~roni::theiS.-w. Cor. of ~eoal icense 
'exact number Of fatalties is :not 9268,1tl~erice~'sodth180 
• ~brt]h 
known, men: 
. . . . .  " " " ~ " ~ F redO.  Curry: :!:!, 
London Nov 25--Allies h~Vo Date..March16. 14 ~i )Pub. April 17 
been attacked in foreefromYPres i ~ ~ : ii ~ i  :.i i ~ i~ 
~.  v . ' ,  - ' . . . .  : ,  - • • ~,, " ,  - ; ,  St ik lne iLand D lSt r l c t~Dls t r l c t  :of Cass lar . '  . 
zo ~,anassee ann  a terrmc ,oatl;le • Take notice that I Fred O CUrr- =of ..... 
has commenced. Germans have Windsor, = N, S.. merchant;-. intend.: to 
• .... : ' :. " apply for alicense toprospect:for-c0al heavy relnforcements and fresh an- " :" " " " "  ' " 
. ~ • .- . ,  ..= , - _ . .  a pe~romum over  ~ne xonowing aes, 
guns zor me renewa~ of this e~- eribedl/mds. ,Commen~ing at :a :poSt 
~--~-dL. J.A " " l+"4~'~i ' t# '~ l~ •" Ar ] ] '~  ' " | : *~ '~ '  n lanted  2 mi les 'west  and* l  mi le  .n{}r th  
.~u  c.u~ ~", ,v~s-  ~) -?? - !~u,  ~r0rn the si~-w, c0r. o f  coal lieense.-No., i 
:u ~ ~ngl lSn  aruuery  has  tnus far  9263,/thense north 80. ehains,west:.~80 
thw~rt~ ~,u ao~mo, o.L~.~ . sotithd0, east 80 to point 0f commence- " 
:d •_ : . - ' • : • - : me,bi. ~eing u~u'acres Knowri as  : c la im 
C LT . . . . . .  Date March 16, L7 . "r U IrAtE THE LAND " -. : " ~,  . ,.:. 
Everybody Urgedto  Put  In Thmr Own Take, notice that i i  Fred O.' CU~:'~)f. ' 
.:.. (_:.i>: i Gardens Next Year . . .  :Windsor,".'N.'S.',:. merchant;  inte/~aT.tc~i " 
" " :=: ~--" r " - - "  j . . . .  . . " apply f0r a3ic~nse to. prospect f0r~0al  
:In; .?i..":." 7. :,.., . ; '  .~: .... - :!: andpetrbleUm:!:o~er~tlie..:fbll0wi/ig~ideS=.: 
.omer parm o~ ~ne province eribedlands:" . Commencing,-' at :a ,pbst : 
ofFnrL~S~ h~i~'a , " 'mor ]o  ~ ~. ' planted2'niiles.west and-l..mile~,:north.. 
".v-.'--'.~ :7,'Yr'. ":'>"~ \" ..duce from thes.-w:,e0r."0feoalqicense No. 
everyone wlm.a piece ot groun~ 9263;~ thence :'n0rth:~ 80 chaifisi,,.-east80 
no matter :hoW" Smalli-{o put it to the n:-w..cdrner Of Coali, license N0,:, 
9235. south alorig.v~estern b0u~ndai~?'i'bf/ r" ~ ' " : 
under; culti ration. Iifi :y0ur back coal license, No.9235,for 80 chains; ~:hefifi, : .  ~, 
yai'd::nearly, enough i:i Vegetables westd0 to point of eommencenient,::be~.,.i '- .: -: 
can  be raised:to-sdi~p!~/, fl~e ': fatal- lag 640 acres,::known as  claim~N02 S{::':-{!:-:-/;(- - 
• . ..... ;. .-÷7_.<.::~ 'Fred O.Cui~.::~,iii;::!i : :: '.. , 
~:14:  , . .  ~pf i l l~ / : '  ly~/I"As ameans:0f r~ducing the Date, March16, Pub .... 
c0st:of living and c0n~erting thiS " "- ~i. ' '~!~ ~]:~/:&~~!:!.,,,:ji.::: stone ,.~,:a D,,~,ct-=Vl'*rm o r:idills • :<=': 
:of:•~:i: province-: into a .  self-supporting,. Take:.i~otice.that l/..FrecFO/,:.~ ~lar ..... • one instead of .the greatest ira- Winds0r,: N .  S.-~ merehant, i,'i~iter,~ i~tO::.:i 
porter,, thi~/is an  i exc~ apply~for a license'to prospect: fo~{iiTcbal:;: .~llent plan... and petroleum: o#er .the foildw [i~g C:d~s.~::. :- A nun~ber o f  fami l ies  in t lh i s town '! 
crib~d :lands:!i, Commdncirig~/at :.":'~: i:~St 
can bear testimony' to. ~tbe excd- planted'3 miles west. :and::,l:i"mi leinoi~di 
lent results obtained, from :small from thes.-w.:cor: of c0al>lic~ 
dhai/ dS'~ :180,. patches of garden; i Everyper- 9263, thence south 80  , ~Si~ I 
son ]n .town. sltould •raise their inortho0, east SO to point of.:~ ~:ii~eh~e-: 
[mcnt. being 640 =acres, know~il.ias~i!claim own vegetables,  It ronuiror v~rv  _,~ .- :. ..... .. , . . . . . .  .~,. ............ - ..... 
little: labor• and  pr-~&ically"n; 
money• The results•area hund 
red" fold and bet ters - - :  . 
- ..... '1111 II 
uddy:r :& :McKay 
i • Livery and Feed .Stables 
In Connection With tile' Northern Hotel 
TEAMING : " TR.ANSFER STORAGE" 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs for H i re ;  
:COAL. .AND WOOD FOR SALE: 
• : .HAY:AND FEED ,~ FOR: '  SALE  
iii Regular:Daily Stage to  Old Hazelton ~i 
- i~eav in 'g  Ne~ H~azeiton,at9 80 S.m.~ except t ra in 'days,  When the  
' s tage will meet the vaseenger train:and run toOld Hazelton a f ter  
. . . . . . . . . .  .< • / ii • 
,' .i TELEPHO i l0 r t i :  ~' 
' A, !M.. RUDDY('{ '; . . . .  NEW H A :~'°i~';i:: 
:. = Manager., ' . . : . . ' .  : . .  ' J " ' t~A/aP 'a la JL I J IN  1 
"'  . : : , , . .  ' : , ' : ' ,  . " , . : . . ] ' : , .  - , - . -  ">i " : ' " : "{ ' ' : i  
St lk lne Land:  D ls t r l c t -~-D ls t r l c t  of~' :CssSi~r.  
:Take notie~e thatI,:Fred'O.Curi.y':,.-~f • i.
Windsor,. N.  S;,-merchant.". intend::ilto '. : .  
applyfor  a license to. prospect ~forleoal " .... 
andpe~r01eum over the  foll0@ing:des4. , ' ' 
eribed :lands: Commencing. at .  a post:': :: 
1mile. north=. ' 
~]~O. '
chains, west:80, ? 
80,:east 80 tO point of• commence- , 
,.being 640 acres known as claim 
Date, March16, .'14 ":":  
Stlklne : Land , Distrlct---Disirict Tof : (::Cas~i~ j 
• .Takenotidd:.tbat I,:;Fred O.:C~ffy~;:of.;-. 
Windsor~:;N;~S.~:::merehimt;, ~:in~eiid :".~to:: 
apply for a.licdnse-tc,~r0Speet~ f0 :eb'al} 
and petroleum/0vet. following~:de~-': 
cribed- lands:'>Cdmmencing~'!.at'~,a':!~ipost. 
planted 3i~iile~.:west; 'and: 1 - mile';north". 
f rom the S.~W.::cor..::0f.:c~ialil lieeh's~'!NoZ 
.9263..therme "ncr th-: 80: ehains.~W'eSt"!dOj-: 
south 80~ east 80 ,tovoiilt.of :~bn~.7  
Date, March,16, 
"!i.::Heip~yoiir bBsi:ndss,byl, 
- -  i 
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P la  ~ l a t  n t ing  an Orchard  | Larkworthy's. :. Success0u In_ e~v~w.~,_ .  - The w i tnes~heJohn  MaY 
Depends 
We have been shipping trees i n ~ m h  Columbia fo r two I Tuesday next. 
years and have made a study ~ Ifyo u need any infer- II 
mation as to best varieties to p lant~' t ion  to gi~e it, as 1 
We are now growing the most harder no~em-10¢atio~-~ I At the hospital on Wednesday 
Our facilities for growing trees are ~p- to -date  character, II mornfn g a son was born to Mr. 
and our growers have had an e x p ~ g ~ v e r  thirty years: I and Mrs. L. B. Warner. 
which eriables us to supply t r e ~ ' ~ .  If you are in: RI " 
terested inplanting an o r c h a r d ~ i s t - o f  vat- 1 
ieties we recommend foryour d i s t r i c~a log  free for asking, i Dr. Stone, Endako, came down 
BRITISH cOLUMBIA 14937th Ave. W., Vanco,'ver. NURSERIES  CO'' LTD.  | Tuesday on business. He ex- 
Anger the Tailor 
• : .• " : : ;  : : : :  : : F : : : : :  
:!~ ,IOUB.:,?~ 
)~iisiriet•:::i •,  
too,late.: ::~ ' 
,:: Lost-in New H--"---azeit;on :or on 
the road to .Hazelton, a roll ~ of 
billsamounting toeighty;two'dol-:] :• 
lars~? Finder:wil l  be:liberally re, g)Nb:PSlS oF COAL MININ0 ~ REO- 
warded on returning t0)L. IB: ULATIONS~ ~ " 
Warner, New Hazelton. 
Among the passengers on the 
stalled westbound train Tuesday 
were L. J. Conkey who was re- 
turning from a trip to'Fort 
George. Hecame into town and 
renewed old acquaintances~ 
COAL mining rightsoi the Dominion, 
~in 'Manitoba. Saskatchewan : and 
Albertap the Yukon :Territory, :~:~the 
North,west Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a termoftwenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an~acre. 
Not more than2,560 acres will beleased 
to one applicant. ,~ ....... 
• Application for a lease m ,st be made 
by the applicantin :•person to:the 
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district!m 
which the rights applied for sr e situ a- 
Why 
buy 
old 
goods 
when 
you 
can 
get 
new? 
CANNED AND EVAPORATED 
FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 
Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Etc., and 
the famous "Gold Bar" Evaporat- 
ed Fruits. Cream---Canada First, 
B. C., St. Charles and Jersey. 
The largest assortment ever brought in- 
to town. These are all this year's l~ack. 
The quality is hi~zher and prices lower. 
A Large assortment of h ighstandard  
Shot Guns and Rifles 
LYNCH BROS., New Hazelton 
General Merchants and Supply Store 
! STOP AT THE BIG CAN'YON HOTEL i 
J. W. PATERSON i 
! . General Merchant ! 
.'~ A COMPLIZTI~• .STOCK ALWAYS. ON HAND i 
GREm~ BROS. BURDEN&CO. i: 
Lands. to~vnsRea, mlnora! claims surveyed 
DR. L .  E. GILROY ~ 
DEI~TIST 
• SMITH BLOCK PRINCE RUPERT 
Meteorological Report 
Following is the record Of the 
local meteorological bureau for 
Week'ending November 25 as ob- 
served by W..J. Larkworthy. 
Maximuin; 44 degrees, Nov. 18 
Minimum, 31 deg., Nov. 23rd. 
Rainfall 2.55 inches. .... 
Late:: iWar News 
TheBritish battleship Bulwark 
#as. b!ow n~!i ~ii/i:off S h eerness, at: 
th, i nou th0f  the Thamesi|yester, 
day ~wliilSl]oading ~ ammunition, 
OnlY12 m:eh "were: saved !of the 
~w of:75o.: :Z;~ter~]vate en- 
qmr~' by  the iadmiralt:~ confirms i 
theft he oryilt}j~i;i: the blowii~g 'u'p' 
Of the':bat~]esliip.waS ! d u e ~  to the 
falling:i0f a(i12.inc5 i~iyddite i shell ~ 
~P.S'f; 
l e t  
!s .v~ 
berg and the crown prince in 
Russian Poland. 
A Petrograd correspondent re- 
ports the surrender of an entire 
German army corps of 50,000 
• near Lodz and another corps cut 
off and routed, many of the lat- 
ter being captured by detach- 
ments of cossacks. It was ~ro- 
nounced by Kitchener in com- 
mons as the most disastrous de- 
feat of the war. 
It is officially admitted in the 
reports from Vienna that detach- 
ments of Russians have l~assed 
over the Carpathian mountains 
and have occupied the region of 
Hungarian Zemplen. 
i' 
Good Morning! 
We Are Introducing 
American Silk 
American Cashmere 
American Cotton-Lisle 
HOSIERY 
t~HEY have stood the testl Give real 
~" foot comfort. No seams to rip. Never 
beoorne loose Or baggy. The shape is kMt i 
in-.not pressed in. 
I i~ l l r~ l i  in  ~ for fineness, tyle. V ~x,~x~,~, .a  superiority of mid- 
tectal and workmanship. Abso lu te ly  
stainless~. Wil~twear:six months without 
holes, or new ones free. 
• Our Special Offer 
,: T O every otto sending us $I.00 In curren- 
• cyor posta l  roto, to.cover advertieln~r 
and 8hipping charges, we will send post- 
paid. with written" guarantee, backed by:a 
five million dollar company0 either 
~ } 131Pairs.of Our 75v' Value 
American Silk Hosiery :
• ,or. 4:Pairs" of Our 50c~Value • 
American,Cashme~. Hosiery 
-•  or 4Pairs'of~0u~-i 506YalUe": 
" American Cotton.Llslo:~dslery 
i °r:6Pa!re: °t~ChHdren~,s H6 ie~: 
"i:~ [ : ' '  ,,C ,o r  Gents ' ,hoa ier¥ is  des i red ; : :  ' , .  '~ 
Ready-made suits $10 and up. 
Suits made to measure $30 up. 
Owing to a mishap to the light- 
ing System the Omineca Herald 
was delayed a few hours thi,, 
week in issuing. 
A most  abpreciative remem. 
brance for your friends is a neat 
greeting card the kind the Omi- 
fieca Herald will print for you. 
A large number of strangers 
were in town Wednesday having 
walked in from the stalled train 
They put in an enjoyable day in 
town• 
P. H. McMul!en, Vancouver 
fur and hide merchant, was in 
town this week on business. He 
looks to do a big business with 
ranchers and trappers in this dis- 
trictwhen the markets become 
H. H. Little has been confined 
to his bed for the past couple of 
weeks. E.B. Tatcbell, ~hanager 
Of the Union Bank in  New Hazel- 
ton, is assisting with the man- 
ager's work in the old town. 
Dave Miller and Ervin McMul- 
Ion spent a couple of days last 
week cutting out the stumps and 
roots in the winter road through 
the woods to the high level 
bridge. They made a good job 
and the road wili be in fine shape 
when the snow comes. This cuts 
off alot of the distance to Hazel- 
ton and does away with the hills. 
Fry's Man Was Here 
C. J. White, Vancouver, repre- 
senting Fry's Cocoa Co., was re- 
gistered at the Northern Hotel 
this week. He was here jn the 
interests of.his firm and reported 
ted. 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections,, or. legal Siib- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory 'the tract •applied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant himself. 
Each application must be accompanied 
bye fee of $5 which will be refunded if
the r~ghts applied for are not available, 
butnot otherwise. A royalty ~ shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of. the 
mine at the rateof ive cents per ton. 
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish,he Agent•with sworn returns 
accountmg for the full quantity0f mer- 
chantable coal mined andpaytheroyal- 
ty thereon, i If the coal mining rights 
are not being operated, such ~et~rns 
should be furnished at  least once a 
year 
The lease will include the :coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
mitted to purchase whateveravailable 
surface rights m.a~ be considered neces- 
sary for the workmg of the mine at the 
rate of $10.00 an acre. : ~ :' • 
For fullinformation application should 
be made to the Secretar~ of the De- 
pat~tment of the Interior, (.tawa, or to 
any Agent or Sub-Agent Dominion 
Lands. ~ :
W. W. CORY, 
: '  Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
i N.  B. - -  Unauthorized publication Of 
this advertisement will not be paid for 
Oct. 4 6m 
• i 
This is Canada's boom time. The first 
scare of the war is over and hundreds 
of thousands of Canadians are realizing 
that this is their opportunity. These 
people are adjusting themselves to the 
new conditions and keeping themselves 
busy. The world is better for their ex, / ! 
istance. : They are 
I There aremany other citi- • 
zeus, manufacturers, whole- 
salers, retailers, cap~tahstsi 
and banks who have  shut ,
up like atrap and are afraid 
to stick their head out the '~ 
door; :TheY :are content O 
:place an ironhand around 
al l  the goods they have and : 
s i t  pat :and p lay , the  saf~e~! 
game,  "Let th  e other fei- 
:low do all'the~wo/;k/'~,These : 
people are! disloyal ~to:their~i~ ~ 
ii~icountry )and, are as'  bad as  i i~ 
deserters from the army• 
iiThe man;who will make the. ~ 
:i:i' :WHICH of these '~e YOu;,:Mri!,. : 
•1 
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